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BRYAN STARTS

PART! QUARREL
i

folk n Siv Cnnr1ir1niPs 10

Onnnso Parker ns
.C

1 liniminn.

TELEGRAM LIKE BOMB

rnoxpected Manoeuvre Gives
Loaders a Shock in

Baltimore.

PEACEMAKERS ArTlV W
-- ivii, jj;

Withdrawal by Judge Himself
Regarded as Only Basis

of Compromise.

WIT.SOX TO ATP XEBRASKAN

l l,irk. However, VimvorV
Quickly With Arguments

for Harmony.

liiLTiMOiiK. June 31.. -- A telecrrsm from
William J Brvan to six of the Demo- - I

.i,.i, .,j..1 "'"B
then to join with him in u fight against
ih fel?ctioii of Alton II. Parker for tem-
porary chairman fell like a bomb in the
pipy camp here y. Many of tho
;ry !adr are tlll suffering from
tho shivk of thin unexpected moncriivru
cn th'? part of Bryan, but on the whola
th mH-.i- g . had a sobering effect
.ron th" Hcmix-rat- s iiH.embled here.
Mronc eiTort- - are being made to bring

a .t a compromise which will avoid
n rht hot ween Bryan and anti-Brya- n

fin- - on th.' floor of the convention.
1' acknowledged, however, that tho
r.ir hibls of a compromise will w tho

I

i A Mary withdrawal of Judge Parker's
r.ame I y the Judgu lilms-lf- . There are
r'r.v of the consideration of such a
fU" it none of the men who have stood

i far tho I his nc-:- !!

ground Bryan
( t bcliH-.-in- the Ksopus man will ask
to haw his nam') withdrawn. I

Lou hrs like Charles F. Murphy of
ori: who arrived in Baltimore t;

Hi .rr i Sullivan of Illinois and Thomas
of Indiana iujUtecl tho affair

. ,1 nj - r i.ui. IL.i i ir icr anj oacK- -
varc.tep.

,

on I it .tlrnn Bryan Victory.
The Withdrawal of Judge Parker at this

tra woiid. it was conceded, bo a Bryan
M'tnry and would strengthen tho Com-tr.ii- )'

r - hands at tho opening of the
miivrn'ien

MxMpA ovor
thturn

ondrow of North was
i by nr- -

i.oY Connecticut and Mayor t

Oaynor of New York citv.
lio and Champ answered

'he telegram at once, Wilson
Mr Bryan that he was ready to

support a progressive candidate for tom- -
Irf'arV f'h.'l trm.'l 11 mnant rt prairaa
4- -. he would join with the Commoner t

a id- - fkht against Judge Parker.
'hump Clark was much more guarded

in hi- - reply, but argued for harmony and
awr.st a tight Parker.

As iewed by Democrats in Baltimore
he telegram was aimed chiefly at
Sre,icr Clark It has been no secret in
tan more several days that
V"!-- ' has gradually been turning from

in an effort to capture delegates
f'oei 'l,e ranks.

I i"!ierinon, tho Clark men in
hn. been openly arguing the

or. ,iv to insure th Democratic party
n- -t ti, of Bryan's nomina-'K- '.
will ,e choose the Speaker on

! :ii,r,i

I'leilue AKnliint Ilryan.
Hie f 'ark managers havo exacting

a r M, . t v m t heir delegates that will
r.rjt ,.. f,,r )ryn under ay circum- -
Man"!...

fir'd'i ha heen informed in detail of
f"ff. re, em mumruvroH on part of
" .irk mutineer?, and he has rep-rr- "'i by hif friends ns much
'v.-,i-- i Ver the tho Speaker

i u:ng What Bryan to
" ' ' was report that

. ei,r,te vein dickering with Mr.
''1 will n ew to their

.ii 'ippori of Parker in
"'v delegates from New York

rk tr.f n indignantly denied these
d,' v, hut there no doubt
t.nl.er mm his lieutenants aro

- i '.iv for ilie voteh of the Dome- - i

o or van i" the '
: i' nude by toward'I' V hnirmanship tight will result

IS) r uri.mg t;f Bryan frnm th Clark'
h . liefjintiK ti of Demncriit in leaders.

" of the sun-- 1
,s ' ikon

larl. Men .tln- - lloviilt.
1" v ,.f i delegates nro cdmirers

l n. .i and Mr. sunnorters..1.1 ... .
' " ne in a in gnty

' t it" ..f Bryan's telegram, i

' that Cmrk hasJrJ'rCwiti
ir "'i h" himself confronted with

"l- - t of .pilling some of It.
" -.-e plenty evidences that the

sago was a great surprise to the
nml Ihui it ne.s t- - most un

p' nmunication. Many of tiw I

friends wero tncllr.od to resent'
"0 tl) lUI.T13IUHKA.M)IU.lllt.N" nrL--, June !J. it. SS. M, i7

cKl Account Dcmocmic Ntiloiul0: d fiooa to return until July , ftnfrom Pennsylvania Station. Mr,

Bryan V attemnt In nut rl;irl .lim n , i,i,,ei
and white on this temporary chairmanship
Nxiio. They declared ir Bryan was!
sincere in lils statement that hi- - wax not I

n candidate unci d.-lr- cil liarmony in thn
flirty, lit) HhotiM have been morn

of wishes r tlic candidates
and not used this moans drugging them '

" controversy hy th,. cars,
,1l,,m,;"l,Ks W,T'' lll''ir'1 ' " Mlntiridelegation over Mm that had

Kom ,ll,r"1"1 that iar: wn to throw his
support lo Parker. If Bryan's friends,
m,Jkt' ,u Rht against Parker, ns seems In-- 1

"vltablo. tho Speaker have some
irouuio wiin doiegates from h s own Statu

Cnnar Mir In llnlllninre.
Tho nows of Brvnn's toletrnim in tl,

six Presidential candidates created n stir
!,,.,!,'!!!n.or 11 wiis.i'inrcnt that
....,,-,- ,, ,,,11 men, wnii nun selected Judge
Parker, worn taken off tholr guard hy thin i

i mieiuvro. incy wore protxirod for a
light. Imt they had not exacted that

, vuu lor a snow-dow- ro
eanv nr.,I fM. al. ( .. ..I
. .V.L ," .." "L ' 'T"" u',on 1,10 '
unic-- iii niiL'ii an emnnniic wav. i

Bryan's move wan conceded to bo mmt
adroit and caused many or hiti bitterest
enemies to acknowledge his hand had
lost nono of Its cleverness in political1
manipulation. In fact many regarded I

h!n latest movo as superior in to
most that ho has executed.

Tho lobby flip Belt-Ide- Hotel, where '

the Democratic National Commltteo has
noanqunrlors, wan thrown into con -

msion the bulletin was received from
Chicago. The eight men tho com
mitten on n vr-- i n rf..ni.,n .. .nil" I-X-

ponsiblo for the selection of Judge Parker
s temporary chairman quickly gathered

groups and held earnest conferences
l thp8anw ,lmo " wnsnpparent that these
arker men woro as mad ns Irritated

bumblelees over the sudden shift nrv.m .

had made in tho tight.
"

i

Mnkea I'nrnnr.
The confusion in lobby pt tho Belvl-der- o

Hotel was mild, however, compared
with tho commotion in the Kmerson Hotel,
where the various Presidential booms are
housed. The Clark iieonlo rcall?.ed from
tho start that Bryan had given them a '

hard nut to crack and tho Wihon men also
shifted about rather uneasily till theyl
thought of Chrk's discomfiture. Then
their spirits perked up. There was no i

doubt from the start in tho Wilson camp the Coliseum has out tho en- -,

that tho fJovernor of Xow Jersey would tluisiasm for the Colonel along with his
wire to .Mr. Bryan that ho would stand unseat.il delegates. Tim Colonel's do-f-

a progressive for tern-- 1 cision not to make a standup light against
porary chairman. i the majority does not suit tho more

y As" Parker thus in fight nldates from telegram. They
acknowledge that thre is any knowledge that probably didn't
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The Harmon and the Underwood boom- -'

ers went around behind their
hands liecnuse Col. Ilryan had honored ,

them by omitting the names of their can- -

' mnain,)r an nnuurnp fr. ltnm,A an4
Underwood as worth while, or olsfl ho
thought it unnecessary to query them.

Hut while the Harmon and Underwood
people wero chuckling, tho handful of
Marshall boomers wero wnndering around
asking why in heaven's name the Colonel
had sent the telegram to Marshall. Some
of tm.m SOUK,lt Rht on , BU,jJwt from
Tom Taggart, National Committeeman
irom Iniliaua, who Is ono of the mo-- t

of Parker's su pporti-rs- . Mr more than the uppearanco of the
threw up his hands and said he ' veil quarters y in the Congress

was stumped unless it was that Mr Hotel. The were not there.

M' Bryan anti-Park- telegram was, Mr TKR(lrt w pla,nh.
WW.-- . to Speaker Champ Clark. Gov. the fight against Bryan had taken

Vi!Bon. C!ov. Burke "There not the slightest
(iov Koss of Hon anybody on the committee of

li,ildwin of

.Uoti Clark
Rryjin

wMeli

on

Bryan

for

sn.called
Balti-w- -i

that

aea menace

they

been
being
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owuvcr. the thn
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tho
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ItltnU
the

ardent

crowds
Ilryan had included all of his friends in
his telegram.

Tom Taeenrt Irritated.

rl"'K' - "" "1'' said, "to offend Mr
Bryan or any other Democrat We so- -

lecteil Judge rarker because he had at
one timo been tho partv's nominee for
President and because ho alwavs ha- -

boon a good Democrat. Tho question
of his being a or a progressive
was not considered in the committee
We know that Judge Parker had worked
for pnHv ,, ,at , ,h(, ,,r(,ai.
,ieti.il campaigns since 1HB2; that he had

'delivered speeches for Mr. Ilrvan in tho
last campaign from the Atlantio ocean
to th Pacific nnd that h" had done this
practically at his own expense and without
a cent of remuneration "

By this time a considerable crowd had
gathered around Mr Taggart in the cor
ridor of the Belt-mer- e Hotel. j

"But do you consider Judge Parker
a reactionary?" somebody asked

"No," snapped Mr Taggart "I do not.
There are no reactionaries in the Demo
cratic party Tho party is
Tho coming convention will bo progres-
sive nnd a candidato will bo
nominated."

Ilrjiin ( until llnvr .lull,

"Mr. Ilryan himself," Mr. Taggart
added a moment later, xunding ono (1st

on top of the other, "could havo been
temporary chainirni of this convention,
but ho wrolo to Norman K. Mnck saying
that he did not want tho place. Mr,
Bryan could have, the perman.int

now if lie wanted it Ho could
have any office in this conven-
tion that ho wnnte i. Wo all recognize
tho ability nnd the power of Mr Bryan,
and there has been no disposition on the
part of National to olfmid
him."

"It means it light, and w might as well
li'ivo it right now," was the comment
of National R. M. Johns-
ton, from Texas, another of tho P.trk?r
"101' " """"""""' arrangements,

' am "ot hU,7"'i-"- 'l ul anything," slid
Hoger C. Sullivan or Illinois, who hn
l,l'nn Wi"ll! around mopping his brow
nnd doing some deep thinking.
"A Kood many people seem to fear that
this is going to be a tamo convention."

"Mr. Bryan's telegram won't make any
difference with me," said J. F. (.'. Tnlbott, l

National of Maryland, who ;

j one of tho eight
who cast their votes for Judge Parker.
"The National Committee will stand by

r, a r 1. .I...L. .1...

should not say th that ,

they can't havo look this con- -
vcntlsn. Parker' selection n decent

to do, Hncl I surprised thnt

Fnurth Page.

CLC Clnter Alo and llurko'a Irish Whiskey
blcnu sell; a delicious summer drink. AU.
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MAY START NEW PARTY

Democrats Will Be Asked to
Join With G. 0. P.

Progressives.

vmrvTrrns rmnvn tv' nii uvihuki

J'''1 tors Offering Help Rench the
Colonel California

Will Back Him.

Chicago, Juno 2!. Theodore Roosevelt
Ms beaten this convention and his
followers admit it. The cry of "Fight
'em, tight 'pint" is silenced, and all that

!.. .1 t.. .1.... i..nfmoro or lc '"deflnito Intention of gojng
back the country with the proposal
start i new party.

Without doubt tho more belligerent
men among the friends of tho Colonel
will insist upon putting his name a
rump convention. Col. Roosevelt him-

self d(xs not countenance this plan.
If his ndvieo is followed those who will
not recognize the action of the convention
a at present constituted will go quietly
,UCK to U1",r own al,rlc,s
worlt of undlnK progressive sentiment,

'Hie Roosevelt enthusiasm has ended
witli a suddenness that parses
As a matter of fact, the steam roller nt.

followers, who have use for
passive nKjstance. The surrender of
the plan to bolt tho convention
ceptaueo of an unfavorable report from
the committee on credentials knocked
the tight out of tho Colonol's delegates.

Tho reason why the moderate, scheme
was formulated and accepted by tho
Colonel's advisers was tho realization
by the Colonel himself that the lighters
could not carry tho Roosevelt delegation
with them. Thus the plan throw
the convention into disorder and to put

hoomjvou partisan in ttie chair by
force was dlscovere.1 and with It went the
"light 'em" spirit

.Nothing showed the change of fighting

nor wero there as many conferences
between tho Colonel's field marshals.
The hallways were like battlefield
alter tho armies have met and one ha '

lost. A few of the men who have fought
with the Colonel througn many victorious i

.... ...... .i. -- i in Tt....i .l 1 It's ei u l ot'l e. si ii i in,, fic ueiei - .

mined to stick to him wherever the future
dictates.

"If he should ask mo to come in there
and niacK ins coots, saiu one ot in
West Virginians, I would do it and be
glad.

i

OoiTlt Hns l'nilefl .tn.
Thus the crowd that taxed the strength

of tho Chicago police faded uway. In
tho Florentine room, which has served
the convention as the Roosevelt head-
quarters, there were speeches by the
Never Say Die partisans from early morn-
ing until lato in the evening nnd there
was band music and singing. The room
was never packed. The hallways, which
have been tilled with a shouting, panting
mob of Roosevelt enthusiasts from the
time that the Colonel made his first ap- -
pearanci) here, were empty throughout
most the day except of the guard and
newt-pape- r men. The guards had noth
ing to do.

The loyal followers who have put thotn-selve- s

under the Colonel's standard and
havo declared themselvess his peculiar
army matter where lie may lead them
met in tho hallway from time to time
and talked over the prospect for a new-party-

.

They were sure that one would
lie born. They said it would not organize
on the ashes of tho present convention,
but would l postponed until they heard
from their own districts. The progres-
sive convention, if it takes ulnce at all,
will not come for a month or six weeks
at the very earliest. Col. Roosevelt, ns
he indicated in his statement to th" dele-
gates yesterday, is not willing to go into
tho progressive light unless there is a
demand for his presence, lie adds thnt
the demand must bo "general " Tile

must go back lo their districts,
sound local opinion nnd see if the pro-
gressive idea is general enough to warrant
the lorination of a new party,

Somo of tho Colonel's friends pointed
out that such a parly would draw from
both the Republican and Democratic
parties a 4 they now stand. Thoy ovon'l
suggested that the withdrawal of radical
elements: might time bring about a
coalition lietweon tho conservative wings
of both tho old parties nnd givo us in
this country 11 vortical instead of n hori-
zontal cloivngo between politic il purl -
tvllU).

Ilenineriits in He Invltrd,
Dynamite Kd Porry, who is leader of tho

"Kiahoina delegation and is detorminod
in stfr-- rn f ho nroffresnivn iHn.i tn An, I

f tho
" ' lr " "" ''"o caimem- -

tiers. 110 saia tnai naci talkocl with
a number of Western and Southwestern
dolegttions their w.iy tho Baltimore
convention and hid hoard fromth-Jinthi- t

Col. Roosevolt us tho hold of a progrJ.i-siv- e

ticket would carry their own districts
without a struggle., was from stioh
these that Dynamlto Ed hoped (0 wfli

mjuk 1 ius.-- i mm n u .iu.11.1 urn T T L j '

ho delegates in tho convention will do "! if t includes Thoodoro Roosovolt so
the sam much ho better, startod a movo y

need all of tho nomoPr.t.oi.o.hisvep-ipurpose.nosaldthattheO-

votes to win next November. Don't wou ehartor a special
make any mlstako about that, and Bryan train and go to tho Bsltimoro convontion
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progress! vo rocrults Colonel's
standard.

A nvijorlty of the loaders of State,
delegations hint runted for Col. Roose-
velt tho Colonel lioliovcs nro still with
him. A minority, composed of the moro
conservative loaders, hesitate at tho
formation of. a now party, which thoy
reall7 would mean a heavy draft from
Republican ranks and crhaps tho break-
up of the Republican party. Tlieso aro
tho men who can't break old bonds or who
feel that tho wholo unmodified progressive
programmo ns it would npixvir in tho plat-
form of a now p.irly would bo too radloi 1

to succood.
Tho tried and truo adherents of tho

Colonel who talked to-da-y In tho corridors
of tho Congress said, howover, that prose-
lytes from tho Democratic party would
bo more than enough to carry tho pro-
gressive programmo through. They will
gA back to their districts and talk to tholr
constituents. Thoy have no doubt that
by tho mil hi lo of August there will be a
progressiva convention and that this
convention will nomlnato Theodore Rooso-vel- t.

"If thoro Is a progressive party," tho
Colonel has said repeatedly, "I will bo In
It."

But he has made It equally plain that he
will not seek the nomination. If It comes
to him ho will accept, provided, as he has
Insisted from tho beginning, that tho
demand is sufficiently general to warrant
tho movement at all. Tho friends of
the Colonol wore surprised to-da- y at the
action of tho convention in accepting tho
report of tho credentials committee
seating tho two California debgates.

The Cnllforiiln Cnntrsti.
"The California contests woro tho

rawest of tho lot," they said. "Wo rather
thought they would gi vo us these, so that
they would be ablo to say to tho cotirtry,
'There, do you see? Wo'vo given in to
them.' We expected that thay would
give us California and with them fifteen or
sixteen more, but not enough to nominate
Col. Roosevelt. This would havo given a
stronger position lieforo tho country.

"But now that the two California con-

tests have been thrown wo expect that
they will givo us nono of tin contostad
delegates at all "

Tho crisis in the enthusiasm for Col.
Roosevelt was met and passed at 10 o'clock
last night when he came out of a meeting
of delegates in the Florentine room at tho
Congress. The crowd in the hall was
suffocating. Women who had come in
the morning were still there, filled with
the excitement of seeing tho Colonel's
swift passage through tho hall. The
crowd cheered and ho waved to them in
his short armed, fisted way.

But as soon ns he vanished behind tho
door of tho Presidential suite and the
door slammed Ivehind him the crowd
began to filter away. Tho delegates
coming from the meeting let it bo known
that vigorous action was suspended, per-
haps dismissed.. The report dampened
their imcr st. .V few mmW tater-tho-w- ord

was passed around that the Colonel
had gone to bed . The corridors were soon

!

ntMin In eiiHl-- rutumai'. nnrl III A llttln wMIa
all tho people had gone except a few who '

were still drawn by the sight of the
Colonel's importm-buhl-o door. I

It was nearly in o'clock this morning
when the Colonel reappeared. He went
swiftly to the quarters nt tho Congress
wnere no lias own accusiomeo io receive I

his marshals and where he has watched
the actions of the convention round by ,

round. There wero only a few people in.
the corridor when Mr. Roosevelt passed
through, tie did not have to rollow In
1a ...i ....r lili, O..Iir. mip.lj TM- - fllrn !

ii'v hiiih h"'""-- ,
were no people to block the passage. i

The Colonel had not boon in his private I

quarters long before Senator Borah ap- -

.eared with his Idaho delegates. When ,

they came out Senator Borah said that
Ithev had been making a friendly call.
Not long after Senator Dixon, the Colonel's
manager, came to talk over tho plans for
the day

There came also a few members of tho
Colonel's inner circle. There were not
as many visitors nor did they make as
en,, i, 1ri,ui In timl trtny fV,., fVtlwiel'a

room us ihov have on other davs since
his arrival in Chicago. Among them
wero Flinn of Pittsburg, Gov Stubbs of
Kansas and Gov. Johnson of California.
Tho comment is generally made that
California is the State uxn which the
Colonel can count to the last ditch.

.tinny 1'letlxe Alleulnner.
He has received letters from individual

delegates Irom other States, many of
them telling him that they will stick to
the end. but California is always spoken
of as the State which tho Colonel holds
absolutely. Regis II. Post of
Porto Rico, who has been in the Colonel's
tight from the beginning and enjoys it;
Jaiues R. (i.irlicld, some of tho Outlook
staff and Medill Mel'ormick Were other
visitors to the Colonel's room. There
was no hustle nor hurry. They came
and went without tho usual flourishes
ami some of them lingered around the
hallways talking things over with friends.
.Most of them showed tho stroll! of the
Inst few days. Their laces wero hag-
gard. Only those who had the kind of
spirit that stands up under such days of
bad luck at oker hud their disappoint-
ment .

After the convention began its session
there were no moro visits from the Presi-
dential marshals, Across tho hall from
the private quarters in the Florentine
room sympathize began to stir things
up. People came and went, nnd some
of them showed interest in tho speeches '

which spellbinders mado from desk tops
m the Roosevelt headquarters. 1ho
entertainment was of tho shirt sleeve
kind. Tint orators charged tho National
Committee with theft, said they were
second story men, porch climbers. Ono
of the speakers went so fnr a to put up
against tho National Committee tho
whole, burden of tho high cost of living.

About noon when tho report from tho '

convontion camo in that tho Taft foroes
had denied tho Alabama contests and

of thn Colonel's own doWntna had,0.
?tted.I wlth U""n man ""V"?1

aTrlTh rJtTTJr
J , IiiSm Jf. iieTv .iiSTM
'hT.rd Another mounted another desk" - . .,,,, mall.,. . ,

. . . .
anawxiano lairrpeeen-ssnnui- o inosm,
no, not ono, I horn was linger shaking
back and forth while the orowd shouted,
but the Taft man got no hearing,

Anothnr man, talking in favor of a 00m--

Conflnned on Beoobd Pf,

TAFT AND HADLEY LIKELY TO BE NAMED TO-D-
AY;

BOTH FACTIONS AGREE ON MISSOURI'S GOVERNOR

NAME WON'T BE POT OP

His Followers Deeide to Take Xo
Tart in Convention's

Proceedings.

PREXDEROAST SILENCED

Comptroller Will Xot Make Ills
Speech Naming Colonel

for President.

Chicago, Juno 21. Comptroller Prcn-dcrKn- st

said that he was not to
present Col. Roosevelt's name formally
to tho convention that he hns been
requested by the Colonel himself not to
do so. When Mr. I'rondergnst was
asked why he was not to make tho
speech he declined to give an answer.

The plan of the Roosevelt people late
Is to sit ullent in the conven-

tion after the credentials report has
been completed. They will not present
minority reports from any of the com-
mittees nnd will takn no part in any of
the proceedings of tho convention. This
programme applies not to nil of Col.
Roosevelt's delegates, ns some of them
do not believe In participating In what
they call a "silent convention."

Mr. Roosevelt told the delegates In'

caucus that Inasmuch ns the
convention had turned against the
Roosevelt people on the California con-

test there was no uso In carrying the
light any further. The delegates un-

derstand therefore that they would sit
tight nnd silent on further reports from
the committee on credentials. The effect
of this will he to hasten tho action of
the convention andto further the car-
rying out of the Taft people's pro-
gramme.

This Idea applied also to putting Mr.
RooanvAlt's. name In nomination. A
delegate who came out from the cnu- -

cus late said that he had no ex- -

tnUn nthat Comptroller rrendergast
or nn' "thfr authorized person would
nominate Mr. Roosevelt, who would be
consistent with the order which he has
gvpn th(. delegates Individually nnd In

c1urus
He hns said repeatedly that this Is

not n regular convention ns now con- -

stltutcd and that the roll would have
to be purged thoroughly in order to
n)a)( the nomination by It acceptable
to tilm

Hoosevelt retired nt midnight
fagged out after talking with James U.

Oartleld nnd others, and It was Mr. Gar- -

field's oplnlon that Col. Roosevelt's
name would not be presented to the
convention.

"How nbout the delegates instructed
to vote for the Colonel?" Mr. Garfield
was asked and he replied:

"They will get a chance to carry out
,nolr Instruction

When pressed to say whether they
would get that chance here In Chicago
at the close of the convention he replied
thut he could not tell, but that tho
chance would surely come.

After Col. Roosevelt had retired for
the night word came out from the con-

ference room thnt the new party will be
christened cither the Progressive party
or the National Progressive party.

there will probably bo a
mass meeting of the Roosevelt men at
which plans for the organization of this
party will be discussed.

BID FOR ROOSEVELT MEETING,

Anbury I'nrk WnnlU Welcome Bolt-

ers nml (live Them a Hull Free.
Local politicians heard last night that

the hotel men and boarding house keepers
of Asbnry Park had got together and
offered the freedom of tho summer resort
lor Republican bolters from the Chicago
convention. In a resolution tho hotel
keepers had invited Theodore Roosevelt
and his sympathizers to como to Asbury
for their convention. It was also said
that the use of a suitable convontion hall
would be given free and that expenses
of tho delegates would be paid.

Inquiries by telophono at Asburv Park
last night brought a partial conflrma- -
tion.

TAFT SITS TIGHT AND SILENT.

Tnkr tiltlce ot North Carolina to
"Stick, mil, Slick."

Washinotok, Juno 21. While
Roosevelt continues at Chicago his

efforts to havo tho Republican party
recall President Taft from tho White
House tho President continues to sit
tight, keep cool and say nothing,

It can he said authoritatively that
never alnoo ho first entered the fight
has the President wavered In the least.
Ho la evon more determined than ever
to oarry the fight to the finish without
any compromise and Is also more con-
fident of being upheld by the Republican
party as now represented at Chicago,

The situation was thoroughly gone over
in the regular (lihlnot mooting to-da- y,

all but three members of that body being

, MAKIHtiAYNOH'N VIEWti,
.Sunday Brooklyn Katie contains

a notable Interview with the Mayor on national
topliv.. Ao.

present. The absent members wero Sec-

retaries Meyer, MacVeagh and Nngel.
Whilo tho President was firm In his

stand against any compromise it was
presented emphatically to him by his
advisers that tho developments of the last
two or three days have mado it more
essential than over for him to "stand pat."
Ono member pointed out to him that since
the fight has been carried thus far ho owes
it to tho Republican party for the life of
that party and for its success next fall to
carry tho fight through.

Scores of telegrams of encouragement
along this line reached the President to-
day from Chicago and other sections of
tho country.

"Teddy is licked to a frazzle and your
nomination is assured, " wired one of the
party's leaders from the convention hall.

Another telegram, signed by a large
number of tho North Carolina delegates,
read:

"Stick, Bill, stick. Accept no com-
promise. North Carolina with you."

Another telegram, signed by delegates
from various States, read:

"Hope you stand unalterably for no
compromise until the necessity, if it
exists, is demonstrated by ballot. We
lelieve you are holding all you have and
likely to mako gains. This statement
is based upon careful investigation."

A prominent Republican of Beaver,
Pa declared that tho President hod the
"autocratic fourflushing Roosevelt beat
to a finish," nnd that tho people of Penn-
sylvania were with him "despite Bill Flinn."

The President returned from his golf
game with' his son Robert shortly after
7 o'clock and road all the bulletins that
had come in tho meantime and up to the
adjournment of the session. He had no
callers during the evening.

HADLEY MAY NOT ACCEPT.

ir He Decline Krnion or Borah
Ms) Be Chosen.

CillCAOo, June 22 (Saturday, 2 A. M.)

After midnight It becameknown that
Col. Roosevelt has urged Gov. Hadley
not to consent to a nomination for the

In this convention.
Gov. Hadley has taken the matter un-

der advisement.
Should Gov. Hadley decline tho nom-

ination the convention might nominate
Senator Kcnyon of Iowa, who has been
Senator Cummlns's manager here, or
Senutor Itorah of Idaho, and yet on the
other hand, many of the New Yorkers
who have fought for PreMdcnt Taft's
nomination here Insist on tho renom-Inatlo- n

of nt Sherman.
A consensus of the delegates though

In strong for Gov. Hadley.

MUNSEY FOR THIRD PARTY,

Sa llnnsetelt Won 111 Not
Tnkr (J. O. . .Nomination.

CiitCAoo, Juno 21. Frank Munscy
sent the following to his llos-to- n

newspaper, the Huston Journal:
"As I stated In my telegram of Wednes-

day night to the Boston Journal, Mr.
Roosevelt will he nominated for Pieslilent
by a new-- party. He refuses to have any- -
thlnir tnnie te rin n'lth the I f em , 1.1 ...I .,

cnntontlon now- - In session In tills city. I

He would not now take a nomination from
that iKuly if it were given to him. He

it as a grossly illegal organlnitlon
formed by the force of men fraudulently
SPIltCll.

Taft will probably be nominated lato '

It Is now the earnest wlsh
of Mr. Itoosevelt snd his friends that
the nomination go to him. They regard '

hint as the proper nominee of such a con-- 1

ventlnn. Moreoter, theie Reims to be no
one else willing to shoulder the burden '

of a nomination from such a convention. I

The plans for the new progressive party I

and Mr. Roosevelt's nomination will prob- -

ably lie announced som time
The majority of Republican voteia In;
America, w ho by tholr votes actually
placed Mr. Roosevelt In nomination, will j

have a chance in November lo make tholr
work complete anil give a deathblow I

unswer to dishonest political methods.
Fhask A. Munskt.

Mr. Munscy thinks that a convention
of n third party Is to assemble in Chi
cago tn AugtiBt to nominate Roosevelt,

SIX MORE FOR CUMMINS.

Idnho Tnrna lo limn Sinn, hat It
f.lvos Small Hone.

Chicauo, June 21. Cummins gained
six votes when tho Idaho dele-
gates nt n caucus decided to vote for
him on the first ballot, The delegates
nre unlnstructcd but have boon counted
for Roosevelt. This would give Cum-
mins sixteen votes only, however, un-

less other Roosevelt delegations should
turn to him

The Cummins men nt midnight saw
little chance for their candidate.

LAST TRIP FOR BLAINE CLUB.

Cincinnati Mnrchcra Not In Attend
Any More Conventions.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 21, Pleased
with overy feature of the trip to tho
Republican national convention except
their Inability to remain until a candidato
for President is nominated, nearly all of
the members of tho famous Blaine Club,
founded by George B. Cox, returned

y from Chicago.
It is not improbable that this was the

last trip tho Blaine Club will make to a
national convention. It was a notice-abl- o

fact that tho Cinclnnatluns were
the only marching organization that went
to Chicago, Not only did no other out-
side city send a uniformed olub but even
Chicago did not produce ono.

It is understood that Charles P. Taft,
brother of the President, and
Julius Flesohmann paid tho greater
part of the expense of the olub'a trtn to
Chicago and that their refusal to put up
more money caused the return of the
members before the end of the conven-
tion,

WHICN THIRSTY, a tuas'poenful nf Horstnrd's
Acid Phosphate In a (lass ot water, sweetened to
suit, makes a delicious drink. .AO, i

Many at Home Wire for Har-
mony Candidate, but as

Many Say: Taft.

LITTLE DOUBT LEFT

President's Managers Feel
Assured He Has Safe

Majority.

TEST VOTE TELLS TALE

Roosevelt Men Muster Only
499; Their Opponents

Show 569.

WILL HURRY TO A FINISH

Root as Permanent Chairman
Will Omit Address; Then

for the Finals.

Everything at Chicago last night lndi.
cated that Taft and Hadley would be
tho ticket and that it would be nomi-
nated this afternoon or evening.

The President apparently has a aajs)
majority of the delegates, and both tho
Roosevelt nnd Tuft factions agree that
Hadley Is the man for second place.

Secretary Hilles, Senator Crane and
other leaders of the Taft forces said last
night that what they considered the test
vote on the seating of delegates taken In
tho convention, when the Taft men had
B63 to 489 for the Roosevelt delegates,
proved to them that Mr. Taft hus a safe
majority and will surely be renominated.

There was some talk of Taft with-
drawing when It became apparent that
ho has a majority and can surely be
renominated, but the managers of his
fight declared that no such action would
bo taken.

The convention, after a running fight,
upheld the National Committee in the
seating of the Taft contesting delegates
In every Instance so far as the work
proceeded, but when tho gathering had
adjourned for the day Michigan had not
been reached. The highest vote, polled
by the Tuft forces was GO.'i in the Ninth
Alabama district ense, while their vote
fell to r.42 In thn California contest.

Tho credentials committee, after an
j all night session, continued to settle
contests In favor of Taft. The Roosevelt
people were outvoted throughout.

The committee on resolutions ad-

journed until 9:30 o'clock re-

turning tho report on the platform to
the to redraft some of
the planks.

Tho Roosevelt followers, realizing de-

feat, will not nominate a ticket In a
rump convention, but will go back to
their constituents, and If they find en-

couragement organize a third party nnd
place a ticket In the field.

Many of Roosevelt's most faithful
workers ngree that the Colonel's cause
has been badly hurt by Flinn and
Honey, who early pushed aside Gov,
Hadley, Senator Rornh nnd other less
exploslte progressives.

There Is hope that the convention can
conclude Its work but Chair-

man New of tho arrangements commit-
tee has taken tho Coliseum for next
week, fearing Hint the convention will
go over till Monday.

Scandals growing nut of the admis-
sion of persons without tickets to tho
Coliseum havo led to changes In the
personnel of the police guard manage-
ment.

The delegates nnd others who are do-

ing the work of tho convention nre near
exhaustion. All are anxious to get the
work finished nnd go home.

TAFT AND HADLEY.

.Vnllonnl Contention Ksprrted to
.tnnir Ticket To-fln- y.

Ciiicaco, June 21, Everything to-

night points to the selection of this
ticket afternoon or evening!

F011 Prbsident, William H. Taft.
For VicEil'itEsiDENT, Hekbeht S. Had- -

LEV.

After 's events In the Republi-

can national convention every single
chieftain in charge of President Taft's
forces announced that the
President would be renominated in tho
convention some time after-
noon or evening.

At the same time these Taft leaders
announced the policy concerning the
nomination of a candidate for

Neither the Taft leaders nor thoe In
Col. Roosevelt's camp nro to take any
steps to force the nomination of any
Republican for

That nomination Is to bo left solely to
tho delegates In the convention without
previous conference or even suggestion.

In oilier worda, tho Tuft men, h&vi&s

won their battle to renominate Pratt-de- nt

Taft, believing such a step to bo

At the soda fountain Imlat on having row
dMnVs navored with Aacastura HlttWkVoAC
renowned tonlo of eiQulslte Savor. Asw.


